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GROUPS ASSEMBLE FOR FIRST 
MEETING OF SCHOOL YEAR 
Audience Pleased 
By Male Quartet 
VARSITY AND DELAWARE 
BA l·TLE TO A STANDSTILL 
Interesting Programs are Rend= I the gr€atel advantages and "no" di s- First Concert or Year Brings 
xcellent Talent Junior Varsity Loses Game at Decided Improvement is Shown I 
advantages of the higher mathemat-
ered by Members ics. His advice to all seemed very 
appropriate. 
CLASSICISTS MET AT SHREINER I The refreshment committee COlll -
posed of Misses Derr, Threapleton, 
West Chester in Offensive Strength 
CHARLES COX FEATURES 
TEAM DESERVES PRAISE 
Shreiner Hall was graced by the and Smith and Mr. Koch prepar d A concel t by the National Male 
fil'st meeting of the Classical group on I atables fit for a king. Social hour QUal t et, was held on Thursday even- The Ul'sinus Junior Varsity lost its 
Tuesday evening. As al1 group meet- undel' the .direcli?n of Mi ss. WelJen ing. Th e membelS of the quar te t second game in as many starts on 
ings go, an excellent program featur- and Mr. Kllkpatl'lck wa ~ enJoy.ed by proved to be entertainers pal' excel- SatUiday to Wes t hester Normal 
ed the first part of the meeting. Such all. l\Ir. Stoneback featured 111 the lence and singer s of n o mean ability. School at West hester 7-0. From 
t t h d d t '1 d ntertainment as a "musician." I h ' I h' I . 1 f t rea s were ear as a e al e ac- Challe ox bassI.) and leader of \\ 1s t e to WISt e It was a rea 00-
count of his "Summer Experiences" I lhe quartet, w~s an excellent imper- ball game and the "fighting scrubs" 
by Mr. Blum and an address by Dr. ENGLlSH=HISTORICAL GROUP . "nator and his sketches were the des I've much praise for their good 
Baden, in which he recounted some of featUl e numbers of the program. The work. 
his travels in the c!assic countries of It was with anticipation, of having othel members of the 4 ual'tet were : Hoelner kicked off for Ursinus to 
the world. The preSIdent of the grou~ a profitable evening, that the mem- Cliff R. line, the bal itone so loi ~ t ; Roscoe who was downed after he 
opened the progl'am by an addre s or bel'S of the English-Histol ical Group I hades Ni chol on firs t t enor and had l'etmned the ball five yards. 
welcome, in which h~ gave a short his- gathered in the Zwinglian Literary Stanley Glaham,' ~ e cond teno~' and Hoops made two plunges through the 
tor,Y ,of the CIa slc~l group. M.r·
1 
Society hall last Tuesday evening for I pianist. line for a filSt down and then Martin 
Pame s darky melodIes were agam their first meeting of the year The A t t d' . 1 b f fumbl ed, Reimert recovering the ball. 
welcomed as permanent fixture of first number on the pl'og'l'am 'was a I th n ou ~ al~ mg mUSlca num Eel'}o Ul's inus couldn't gain so Moyer kick-
h t · "Wh I h' k f U ' . . e ev nmg s program was cc e- l' d 15 t e mee mgs. at t m 0 1- plano solo rendered by lVh s Wagner . t h t, XII t t . bed. West hester was pena Ize . d Wh " . t .. 1 ' . 1 Slas es , ap er , se 0 mUSIC y 
smus an y was 111 ere I.mg y and was well appreciated by every Rh d Th' b t 'f I b yards for holding and on the next 
presented by Miss Gross. Mr. Hal'- one presEnt Following this number I oa e~th tiS eau I ~ nll~ e~ was play Cornelius lost 15 yards for 
man entertained the audinece with a Miss Nickei the chairlady of th~ un\ ~1 b ou a~co~b~m~:en at ~as Ul sinus for holding on the line. 
piccolo solo. The laughs, g1'ins and group gave' an address of welcome maMl e C y 'perh~c fi etn mgd. 0 ~?Tlche. Hoerner was injured in an end run. . . . ' . r. ox 111 IS 1 S rea mg, e H 
smlles of the evenmg were furmshed Miss Wismer then read a book review Wh"tl f S d M G "b Rob- La laire substituted for oerner 
b M K h' "A tou d " b e 0 an y craw y with Moyer calling the signals from y r. 0 r s s. n er.. and this number showed thorough rt Service, well displayed his ability 
A general good tIme, featurmg re- plepa:ation, was rendered in elegant as a readel'. "Little Brown Baby," light nd. Moyer kicked afte1' sev-
fl'eshments, songs, and games under style and revealed the fact that liter- bPI L Db' t etal attempts to buck the line failed. '" .' y au auerence un ar, was 10 el'- ff kl 
~he dIrectIOn of Ml_S E?ly" put fimsh- ature is one of the wide3t fields and preted in an equally delightful style. Hoops made a pretty run 0 tac e 
mg. touches to the evenmg s progr~m, most interesting for research and "Swing Along" was a good peppy for eleven yards as the first quarter 
whlch came to an end to the strams pieasule. A duet was sung by Miss quartet number sung with plenty of ended. 
of the Campus Song. The group wa~ Shafer and Mr Griffin "t H h "Set West Chester backs made 28 yards . .. spIn . umorous songs suc as - d d 
favOl'ed WIth th~ presence of Dr. Bad- The program continued when tin' Round the Fire" brought forth an on straight line plunging an en 
en and Dr. WhIte, dean of women. Miss Thomas produced an original enthusiastic response from a pleased runs. A pass failed and the ball went 
sketch. MI. Cook read a paper on audience. to Ursinus on the 20 yard line. Moyer 
CHEMICAL::BIOLOGICAL GROUP Contemporary Poetry in which the Duets by Mr. Nicholson and Mr. punted 50 yards and Watson was 
comparison was made between the Cline made up a part of the program. downed. by Cors~n. Be?nett kick~d to 
The Chemical- Biological Gl'OUP I pa~t 1m? the present ~orks. FOl.low- "The Passag'e-Birct's Farewell,," by La ClaIre: Ursmu. faIled to gam su 
opened its meeting with an enjoyable 111g thIS numb:r, MISS Eppe~lmer Hilzott was a brilliant number that Moyer kIcked agam. Roscoe made 
program la~t Tuesday evening. Dr. ~ang a solo, which everyone enjoyed was ex'ecuted in a masterly manner. 17 y~rds from a delayed pass. Cor-
Allen in a short talk advocated that Immensely. "Awake Dearest One" by Ernasi R. son mtercepted a forward pass and 
the students in the group help each (Continued on page 4) Ball, was the popular encore. I (Continued on page 4) 
other in making their scholastic work U Believing that "A little nonsense U----
a success. He also recommended that GIRLS ENJOY HIKE now and then is relis~ed by the best l OUR FUTURE OPPONENTS 
students take extra-curricular activ- 10f men," the entertamers presented 
ities providing it does not interfere I The dining room was strangely an original Oriental '!'ravesty which S th h' h did t 
with theh class work . . . they called "The Shnek." I war more, w 0 IS sc e u e 0 
M . S d p' t t . qUI t Wednesday mght, and qUIte I Mr Cox gave an excellent impel' oppose Ursinus on Patterson Field ess! s. omers an e erson en e1- emptlT too Reason? The "bettel . S t d d f t d 25 7 b 
tained with a musical duet which was ,,., ," sonation of Bert Williams with a hu- next a ur ay was e e~ e, -, y 
half of the student body had gone 11 d "It' Y M Penn The Garnet warrIOrs put up a 
well received by the audience. a hiking Late in the afternoon all morous song ca e sour ove I b '11" t b ttl d d th' 
Mr Moyer gave an interesting talk th . l' t b k f th d I Now." His costumes added much to rl Ian a e an score ell' th "El t·· F' " h' _ e gIl'S me ac 0 e orms the funny interpletation. As the ever- I touchdown early in the game by well 
~n·t eC/lcl ulnac~ , e~h a.slz and then we~t down through the col- popular Harry Lauder he sang executed forward passes and end ng I s prac Ica uses. 1. remer lege woods 10 search of Lost Lake. " . , . . '" l'uns 
continued the program with a dance T h'dd f d' bt l Roamm 111 the Gloamm. . 
. .. he 1 en spot was oun Just a ou M' Cl' th b't 1 . t h d Pennsylvania Military College with whIch was lOterestmg as well as t f 1. me, e an one so 01 ,a . . 
I P f G th . I d d th sunse I~e. I a pcwelful voice. HThe Trumpeter" theIr veteran team scored a 20-0 VIC-nove. 1'0. aw lOp conc u e e MeanwhIle some Boy Scouts had t Alb . ht S t d Th 
program by giving an interesting talk I b 'It b' fi . h fl "h t and "The Old Road"-Scott, although ory over ng on a ur ay. e 
. h' h h h' d th k f UI a Ig re 10 w ose ames 0 rathel' familiar were fully enjoyed I game was evenly contested in the 
m w IC e emp aSlze e wor 0 dog3" were soon toasting and burn- / .. ' fi t h If b t th C d ttl d 
the individual throughout the college . A bdl' 'f d d by hIS lIsteners. rs a U e a e s ou p aye 
I 109 too. rea me was orme an A h't f th Old S th . t, their opponents in the last quarters. course d . h kill t 1 0 e ou was 10 10-. I san WIC. es, ca es, app es, a SOI
T
' hS Ol duced into the program with a jubilee Penna Military College will meet Ur-
good thmgs were passed along. en, . th I d d' 1 t d sinus at Norristown on October 25th 
MATHEMATICAL GROUP when appetites had been satisfied and so.n
th
g shung Itn . t~ co ort~ la ec an Havelford continued its winning' 
b d · I WI C arac ens IC mo Ions. the fire wood had crum Ie mto g ow- I Th t t th'" l' streak by defeating Stevens by a 20-0 
With its largest enrollment ever ing embers everyone joined in singing I t etqtu.al e f gthaveQ eltr tOrflgma oll'gn- score The Quakers outplayed their 
d . f t erpre a Ion 0 e uar e rom n. - • the Mathematical group met, ate and colLge songs, reamy songs, 10 ac, I tt h' h l'fi d b "'h opponents throughout the entire game 
t t · d t 01 . H 11 ItT mo't ,'el' song they l{nem 0 e 0 w IC was c aSSI e y ~ e en-.. . 1 en er alne a eVlan a as ues- ~ . y . ... " " '. I tertainers themselves as a "grand up- usmg a vaned attack. Haverford wl1 
day evening. Mr. Roeder, newly elec- At thIS tIme, when each Y gul . "Th d d . play l.hsinus on Patterson field on 
ted president of the group, delivered was lipPleciating to the full extent I roar. e wor s an mUSIC were November 1st 
h d 1 k d f h t th "y" wa~ dOl'n at Ursinus tho e of the excerpt from the popular . t e ad ress of we come and as e or w. a e ::; g. ' opera while the acting was burlesque. F, & M. met defeat at the hands of 
hearty co-operation on the part of lVhss .Sna~e ~old of the. thmg~ thai The National Male Quartet is pre- Dickinson by tl1e ~core of ~0-7. The 
each and every member of the group the 01 gamzatlOn was domg thlough- t d b R d th L B Lancaster Colleglans talhed theil' 
h Id H t lk h d th t sen eye pa yceum ureau. to help make it "Math's" big year. out t c .wor. er a s o,~e ~ touchdown in the last quarter on a 
Miss Lucille Knipe entertained on these gIrls were not alone 10 th~ll' ~ long forward pass. F. & M, is sched-
the piano with several well rendered happiness but were a part of one bIg, uled to battle Ursinus at Norristown 
selections. "Soup," a musical medita- harmonious whole. ALUMNI! BIG TIME on November 15th. 
tion by Miss Sutcliffe was given in The singing, the fire, all ~f i~ AHEAD Susquehanna rallied in the econd 
her usual pleasing manner. Mr. Erb blended into a pretty scen~ whlCh It half of their game with Bloomsburg 
brought forth some Math "Curios- was not easy to leave behmd, 7spec- Week of Nov. 1. Normal School and won, 13-6. The 
ities" and some of the students are ially since the moon had so gra~lOuslr PROGRAM Collegians gained the victory through 
still trying to figure how a equals 2a lesponded to ~he appeals of W~~ t October 31-Literary Societie' long forward passes and line plunges 
or 2 equals 1. you please shme down on me? in the closing quarters. Ursinus will 
f h h D Hallowe'en Programs. A girls Quartet under the leader- With ~ cheer or t e caps, 1'., oppose Susquehanna at Selinsgrove in 
ship of Miss Helen Johnson sang White, MIsses Mentzer and McGowan Nov. I.-Football Game, Var- the final game of the season. 
several delightful pieces. This num- I and another for the Scouts the ~a~'ty sity vs. Haverford. U 
bel' was undoubtedly the feature of tUlned-homeward bound - carlymg Old Timer's Day. 
the program. Miss Ruth Welden with along the feeling that Nov. l.-Senior Bazaar and Prof. W. R. Gawthrop will address 
her "Math Mirth" entertained all. "The world is so full of a number I Dance. the Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday even-
d I f h' ing. He will speak on a scientific Her editorial was timely indeed an i o. t lOgS ! You are welcome. Come! 
her jokes were very well chosen. I That It seems ~e s~,ould all be a I ., _. subject and no one should fail to heal' 
Dr. Clawson in his "talk" told of happy as kmgs. D~~:!:J_~ J~ him. 
A TOUGH BATTLE 
The Ursinus glidders waged a 
tough battle against the warriors of 
the University of Delaware, under the 
xhausting ray of the un , here on 
Saturday but without avail; neither 
team being able to register any 
points. The Ul' inus team was many 
points uperior to their opponents but 
wel'e unable to prove it. 
The Delawarians played a scrapp~ 
game but were unable to produce the 
nece saly drive to Cl'OS the goal line 
when they had the opportunity. 
Kramer, their giant center, proved to 
be the bulwark of the line and played 
a bangup game. Lohman playing a 
flank position, smeared everything 
that came his way, and Hopkins made 
several nice runs, on one occasion 
carrying the ball to the five yard line. 
Hunsicker played his usual brilliant 
game at tackle and was ably support-
ed by Ya ukey on the other side of the 
line. Time after time these two lads 
tore big holes in the Delaware line 
fOl' the backs to tear through. Schell, 
the rotund center, rose from medio-
crity to tardom by his play on Sat-
urday, on several occasions beating 
the ends down under punts. Derk':; 
punting showed a marked improve-
ment and bested Hubert in the punt-
ing game played by both sides. Som-
mer knifed his way through thl> line 
on many occasions but fumbled quite 
often. Diehm and Smith both demon-
strated their ability to plough through 
the line. 
Schell kicked off to Hopkins who 
ran the ball back 5 yards to the 30 
yard line. Two thrusts at the line 
failed but Delaware obtained a fir t 
down when Hunsicker was found off 
sides. Hubert then punted to Haupt 
who was dropped without advancing. 
Derk failed to penetrate the line and 
on the next play punted to Jackson 
who ran the ball back to the 35 yard 
line. Again Ursinus was detected 
off sides and Delaware had another 
first down. A fake pass and a plunge 
netted 15 yards. On the next play 
Hopkin slid off tackle and traveled 
to the 5 yard line before being 
brought to earth. Here the Ursinus 
team braced and stove off three at-
(Continued on page 4) 
----U----
CALENDAR 
Tuesday, October 14 
7.30 p. m.-Debating Club Meeting. 
Wednesday, October 15 
12.30 p. m.-Choir Practice. 
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Meeting, 
Prof. W. R. Gawthrop, leader. 
7.00 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Meeting. 
Thursday, October 16 
6.30 p. m.-Women' Glee Club. 
7.30 p. m.-Men's Glee Club. 
Friday, October 17 
Jr. Varsity vs. Allentown Prep. at 
Allentown. 
7.00 p. m.-Pep Meeting. 
7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies, 
Saturday, October 18 
2.30 p. m.-Football, Varsity vs. 
Swarthmore on Patterson Field. 
Sunday, October 19 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Church Se1'vice 
5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
6.30 p. In.-Christian Endeavor 
7.30 p. m.-Church Service 
BEAT SWARTHMORE 
'2 
'1 11 11 II w kly 
Puhlishell weekly nt Ursinus ollege, Col lege\'ille, Pa., d uring the college 
, r, b' t11 IUUlIll Associatioll of r illu College. 
BOARD 0 CONTROL 
L. OMWAKE, Pr idem H \ ND T . H ERDE R, ecretary 
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ALVIN D. YOST 1\1. W . GODSHALL, ' II 
Ad"i ory ditor CALVIN D. YOST, ' 91 
1 H TAFF 
ditor- In-Chief H OWA RD T . H HRBER, '25 
A sociate ditor 
M A D liLT. ROEH I, '26 JU I. I E. S H UT CK, '26 AI. LEN. H AR MAN, '26 
pecial Feature Writers 
R ALPH E. H EI E ,'25 BE \'fRI ... : E. S H "ER, ' 25 ETHEL B. PAUFF, '25 
W I:fER . R. POWELT" ' 25 
Reporters: E r..L \ ATK INS, '26 GEORGE H AIN ES, '27 
S l\IUEL REIME RT, '27 LAIRIt BLUM, '27 
Business Manager H ENRY B. S ELl.ItRS, '25 
Circulation Manager CH ARLES B. \' AUKItY, '26 
Ad ertising Manager ELWO OD PETERS, '26 
Terms: f,r. 50 Pe r Year ; Single Copies, 5 Cents 
Member of Interco lleg iate Newspaper A socialion of the Middle Atlantic State. 
iE~Un.rtal (!J.nmtntnt 
BE PTIMISTI 
It seems to be hum a n na iure fo r the American people t o be d issa tis fi ed 
with t he t hings they have in life. This is not only true of certain individuals 
Lut a pplie io all clas es in t he different walks and po ition w hich it i their 
lot to have. Rega l'dlc3 of how m uch some person are trying to be optimistic 
a nd work f or a common good t her e a re a lways others to find fault continu-
a lly, but never do anythi ng t hem elve t o improve the conditions. 
Thi s s ta te of affairs is existing in our coll eges of t oday as well as in 
other fi elds of activity. Not onl y at Ul's inus, but al so at other institutions it 
ha been found tha t there i a lwa ys a class of pe simi t s who stand by 
th mse lves . They never do a sing le thing to f urther the interests of the 
school and t heir nam es a re never mentioned a s being leader s in any move-
ment toward prosperity. On the contrary, they are always "kicking" how 
things ought to be and what should be a ccomplished by the institutions of 
which they are a par t. 
There is a class of s tudent at U rsinus that appears to have that feeling 
of pessimism instill ed into th eir hearts. Whenever they see anything that is 
not as good as it should be in their estimation, they knock it with loud 
,"oices. Whenever they are asked to do something for the general welfare of 
dl they f eel totally indisposed and can not find time. Such idiosyncrasies are 
always a detriment to both the institution and to the individuals themselves. 
They tend to bl'eak down the spirit of loyalty and unanimity which is so es-
sential to every college. 
Ther e al e two ways for that class of pessimists to change conditions. 
The first way it t o keep quiet. If they do not see any reason to boost they 
should not knock. The second way to do, if they are dissatisfiedJ is to take 
an active part in the improvement of conditions . If there is place for better-
ment it would be a wonderful opportunity for them to take an active part 
and become real leaders for the welfare of all. Ursinus would be a wonder-
ful place if everyone would reason and work together with one large idea 
in mind, namely to make the best po sible conditions prevail at the institu-
tion. A. C. H., '26 
* * * * * 
ALUMNI INFLUENCE 
At one of the group meetings held on Tuesday evening several of the 
members of the Freshman class were asked to speak for a few minutes on 
the assigned topic: "Why I came to Ursinus College." In the treatment 
of their subject they brought out gO clearly the fact that they had come 
under Alumni influence that after the regular program was concluded a gen-
THE DR WEEKLY 
'There is a phase of college li fe w hich i too obviously lacking on the 
a m pus. In t he routine of studies, athlet ics and socia l affairs we seem to be 
content to exist with as few thoughts for the outside world as possible. The 
ave13ge student creates for himself too mall an atmophel e of understand-
ing, 18r ly reaching out to study or r efl ect upon some of the country's 
probl ms. 
" This might &111 to be un ealthing an age-o ld criticism uf college stu-
dents but it is br ought ~haT ply t o t he fore at the present time with the ap-
proaching of a PI sid ntial election . 
I "It ems a n odd circum ta nce that m en an d women of college age h:. j{ 
id r est in th poli tica l situa ti ons of lheir country. Many are a lready of 
\loting age, others will b come so shol tly, yet t here is li t tle effol t t o al:quamt 
themselves with the pro bl ems t hey will be x pected to help solve. 
" Too often the college gradu a te enters the oUlside wOlld in a p.)li tical 
daze . P rhaps that is assuming' too much ; it i - more li ke ly to b a politica l 
\ acuum . Absorb d in co ll ge Hf nnd college problems it is. appa l en t they 
... carc ly bo thel to consirler ploblems of the future. olleg li fe has no 
g l at problems such as "ill be ncount red after gr aduation amI t he und er-
g l ad uate t ri ps lig htly a long until t hat t im comes. I 
"Th r ein li es the g l eates.t fa ul t whi ch bus in 55 men of t he outside worlds 
have t o fi nd wi th co llege g l aduates . They may possess an in fin i ~e amount 
of kn owledg , m ay know t he th Ot t ical side of an econom ic s i tuation to per-
f etion, bu t ihey have n g lect ed io a pply such kn owl dge to actua l conditions . 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C., . l{ft .. EN, ]\f. D. 
Boye r ecade L OR.RJ. TOW~, FA. 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone 
no:ver Arcade 
Bell. 11 70 
Riverview 
Private Hos pital 
Bell. 1417 
THE LLEGE PHYS I IA IS 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., 
EYE, E R, OSE, THROAT 
37 -39 Boycr Arcade 
Phone 1315 
E. E. CONWAY 
orristown, Pa. 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
econd Door Below the Railroad 
Handwork a Specialty 
"Thus we can accoun t f or the big s tep bet ween colleg li fe and l' al life- R DR. SSELL B. RU BERGER 
th one theor eti cal, the other pi actical. And while we hav very opportunity 
in co llege to a pply what \\ lealll to the plObl I11S passi ng by our doo), and I 
know the wotld we \\lll be some da y s tep ping into , we uttetly neglect the 
DENTIST 
chance and face t he wolld wit hou t t he knowledge to join it a nd become a n Bell 111 OLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
aeti e a nd benefi ial part ." 
H. T. H., '25 
Vanzel Pressing Establishment 
Zwing's program was mi cellan -
ZWING I DEBATI G L B ARGUE 
KU KLUX KLA QUE TION 
Oil!! TI U} S e n IN! a . 1)('('lulty 
Suits ('Ieaned and pr·essed . .......... . $.50 
Trouse .. ~ c-\eaned and pres ('d. . . . . . . . . .25 
Topcoals cleanet! and pressed ....... ~5 
Oyer'C'oats ('leaned and pressed ........ 51J 
\ ( ' r t: 1t (. 'J' hat ('ut and Lll" h 
ZELLY V AMAN 
eous and was good throughout. The Th e in cl easing inter est pr evalent in 
sketch in charge of Mi s Threaple- debating was evidenced Tuesda y 
ton was a departure f r om the usual vening , a t which time exc it ing arg u-
thing. It was a scene laid in an Ital - m nts w r e put fot t h concerning th e 
ian r estaurant in N ew Yor k. The Ku Klux Kla n. The deba te was , 
performers made use of Italian ac- Resolved: " Tha t the Program of the D. H. BARTMAN 
cents which showed cons iderable Ku Klu x Klan is onst ructi ve," de-
practice. bated afJhmatively by Mr . Kil'kpat-
The ABC's were put to another use ri ck and Mr . Haa s and negatively by 
when a cene with the lover and hi Mr. Harman and Mr. Kratz. I 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A rrow Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
fiance and the angl y f ath er was It was probably t he m ost exciting 
spoken with the u e of the alphabet debate held thus far. Th e speakers 
exclusively. The letters wer e given we re well composed and made their 
meaning by the expression of the statements most clear and convinc-
peakers. This number was the work ing. When t~e su~ject was opened I For School and Colleges 
of Miss Nute. f or g eneral dl scnsSlOn almost ev:l'Y I' every day of the year 
Miss Alice Miller gave a r eading ~ ember wa r~ady t o g et up and give NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
by Richard Harding Davis . Her de- I hiS personal VIews, and several gave 
1· d M . I a little of their own per sona l expeti D. n. Cook, iUge., :127 Peeey Bldg., Pblla. Ivel y was very goo. USlca num- -, 
bel'S were rendered under the direc- I nece wi.th the Kla.n. ------ ----------
tion o~ Mis~ B:tty Smith and another The. Jud~es deCid ed in favor of the Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
by MISS DietrIch. negatIve SIde. 
Miss Betty Miller gave an oration U Official Photographer 
the subject of which was "Cheerful- In the Freshmen class at Gettysburg 
ness." The Review was in charge College there are twelve co-eds in an --Special Rates--
of Miss Nickel. A review of the foot- enrollment of 227. H. ZAMSKV 
ball season-past, pl'esent and future 
was read by Mr. Henkel. Due to the , .......................... 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
la teness of the hour social hour was • • 
not held. I Motion Picture Program :I ------
--U . • -A'r- :I SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
E TRINITY REFORMED :I COMPANY, Inc. SCHAFF 
Instead of the regular program in 
Schaff an impromptu one was ~ ubsti-
tuted. The first number was a whist-
ling quartet, Mr. Pentz, leader. It 
was much enjoyed despite the fact 
that the performers seemed not to 
know the differencp between whisi--
ling and singing. Then folowed a 
two-minute talk on IILove" by Mr. 
E. Cook. As usual, Cook more than 
I CHURCH ANNEX :I "THE STERLING STORE" I A 'r-(; RDA 1 NIGHT 7.g0 II 
•• OCTOBER 1 •• Hardware, Tinware, 
" Birds of P ass a ge", A wonderful 
•• s tudl' of migration of birds. 3 reels II I Electrical Appliances 
• 
"The Yankee Consul " by the s tar _ , 
Comedian, Dougla s MacL ean _ I 6 reels _ Agent for Ule Famou Devoe Paints. 
• U DAY NI HT _ ]OG W. l\[ain t.,Adjolnlng lUa onlc Temple 
• Sodom a nd Gomorra h ...... 1 reel - NORRISTO'"Inl.T PA 
• Abraha m and I a a e . ..... . 1 reel _ n J.'I, • 
'1 •••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••• : nell Phone 1500 
eral discussion of the influence that Alumni had in bringing the various held his own with that non-sinkable -------------------------------
E ~i_:~--L. me.mbers of that group to go LO Ursinus followed. One by one the twenty- llline." Silent Church by Mr. Paine eight members of that group arose and told of the various influences that was very amusing. The number 
smacked of a Tennessee darkies' 
finally led them to the doors of Ursinus. The results of the tabulation of the campmeetin'. Miss Barth's jazz was 
facts al'e indeed very interesting and significant. a pleasing change in the program. A 
It is true that in a large number of testimonials there we1'e many inter- reading by Miss Boyer gave a bit of I 
acting f01'ces that directly 01' indirectly aided in the decision. Nevertheless, seriousness to the evening. "The Soul 
of the twenty-eight who spoke, seventeen claimed that it was largely through of Lily Sing" was a charming story 
and its appeal was enhanced by Miss I 
the efforts or kind words of some alumnus or of several alumni that they Boy~r's personality and delivery. 
came hete. In other words sixty per cent. of those students were influenced Miss Pauff favored the society with a I 
by graduates of the College. Taking it for granted that this was a l'epl'e- vocal number ably accompanying her-
sentative group, we may conclude that at least half of the present stude;t self on a ukelele. Mis Stevenson's 
Bketch showed an abundant source of 
body con sists of men and women who have been influenced by their predeces- originality and ingenuity. Soft shoe 
SOl'S in these "halls of learning." This is another example of the "work and dancing by Mr. Bisbing was an un-
WOI th" of graduates of Ursinus College. To the student body it should mean looked for treat. The Gazette by 
a greater love and interest in the school and in the principles which those in Editor No.1, Miss Snape, was well 
charge try to instill into us. prepared. 
Schaff was pleased to receive into 
* * * 
UNDERGRADUATES AND POLITICS 
H. T. H., '25 
honorary membelship Miss Gerald-
ine McGowan, Miss Elizabeth Gest, 
and Dr. McCoy. 
Schaff welcomed Miss Poley" Mr. 
George and Mr. Kauffman back 
Within a week from the issuance of this paper the national college straw 
vote will be taken. This should be of great interest to Ursinus students and 
again. should create at least some enthusiasm. To date undergraduate opinion ----U----
about the coming election has been in the background here. This is also true 
Arthur T. Gillespie, former captain 
at other colleges as evidenced by an editorial in the Phoenix, student weekly of the Penn debating team, is in 
TRAVEL- II , J. Frank Boyer I 
BY BUS ItjI/ i PIDmbin~;D Heating I 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. ~ Electrical Contractor i 
~ - , 
Schwenksville, Pa. ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ 
~' ! NORRISTOWN. PA. 
\lmm1.ll~Emlem~B:E~iIiliNm~·1 ~r~~~~~~ ~ 
Kennedy Stationery Company 1- -:lNO. JOS. McVEY 
12 East Main St~eet 
: New and Second=hand Books 
NORRISTOWN, PA. ' 
Students Supplies I In All Depa1·tments of Literature 
_______________ 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
BRVANT TEACHERS BUREAU ! 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
' JOHN L. BECHTEL 
PHILADELPHIA FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
publication of Swarthmore College. The thoughts in it apply equally well charge of forensics at Muhlenberg 
for Swalthmore and Ursinus students and therefore the Editor quotes: College, Allentown. Outstanding Placement Service COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
mbr wnwrr IlItnbnw 
~ C I E N C E a1'-
~ Layed against 
materia li sm. I f 
this were to ap· 
peal' as a headline 
it would surprise 
most people, I im-
agine, and yet sci-
ence was arrayed 
again t matetial-
isn1 at the centen-
ary celebration of 
t h e Rensellael' 
P olytechni c Insti-
t ute, one of t he I 
leading sc ientific 
LL·COLLEGE DI NNER AT E RIE 
Atten t ion of a ll Ursinus almuni 
who are teaching in Pennsylvania is 
directed to the All-College Dinner to 
be held in connection with the meet-
ing of the State Education Associa-
tion at Erie, Pa. The dinner will be 
held in the dining room of the Fil'st 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Erie 
on Tuesday, December 30, 1924, at 
6.00 p. m. Further announcement as 
the time approaches will be made 
through the Weekly. 
----U----
E DUCATION AS AN AS ET TO 
SUCCESS 
and t e c h n i cal No 
By Dr. Frank Cr ane 
THE URSINUS 'vVEEKL Y 
unlatched, its road is as free as the 
king's highway. 
The only things that prevent any 
person from acquiring useful knowl-
edge are laziness, self-indulgence, 
weakne~s, and procrastination. 
EV€n if you did not get a chance to 
go to school, 01' if you failed to im-
prove your opportunity when young, 
you can still set out upon the royal 
road to Education if you have the 
will. 
And even in the ca e of those who 
a1 e college graduates, the best part 
of their education is gotten from their 
studies in the ten years after leaving 
school. 
There is no single thing so essential 
to Success, in watever calling, as Edu-
cation. 
schools of the Uni- matter what a man's work he 
ted St ates. The dominant note of the can do it better if he is we ll informed. H W W 
And the point here is that education . . 
prepared addresses in w hich there while it has a larger beal'ing than ; G 
was no possibility of anyone speaker 
being influenced by t he statements of mere preparation for one's trade or The regular ' meeting of the Y. M. 
another , was fo r t he libera lizing of profession, is the very best equipment 
for any ~Ol't of efficiency. C. A. was held Wednesday evening a1: 
scientific study and its ut ilization in Wh 7 o'clock. The meeting, in charge of 
h .. h . 1 f atever your peculiar calling, emp aSlzmg t e spnitua side 0 li fe . our ex ertne ' i . . .. Hoagland, chairman of the Bible 
The program included addresses by y P s:> . s mOle telhng If It Committee, was opened with a song 
a number of libera l alts men bu t it rests upon a baSIS of genera l cu lture. .' b H . . 
As a st enogra pher yo u will do bet- el vIce y oemel. 
was not by t hese t hat t he protest I te 'k d h f I 'fhe speaker of the evening was . . l' I r WOI an your c ances 0 ad-
agamst matel'l-a Ism was made. t va c t I ' f MI'. H. W. Wa lker of Wilmington, 
came from the science men them- aI' n feme.nl ' are.tm
h 
uhc. It greatker I you Del. Mr. Walker o~ened his talk by 
I Th dd th r 't d t e amI lar WI IS ory now your 
se ves. e a res~ .at e ICI e mos Shak€speare, and are not'i n doubt as reading the first Psalm and comment-
comment a long t hIS hn e was that of to whether Bonticelli is "the name of jng upon it. He proceeded by raising 
Sir Charles Langbr idge Morgan, C a cheese or a violin." the question which a great many peo-
B. E., P resident of the Instituti on of A pIe raise: "How am I to know what 
Civil Eng ineers of Grea t Bli ta in. A a lawyer, doctor, or preacher, Jesus would have me do?" He con-
strong second came in t he r emarks of your reputation will vel'Y likely rest tinued: "There is a plan for the life 
H D as much upon your "all aroundness," 
the H onorable Herbert oover, . your wide acquain tance wit h t he in- of every person and thel'e is an indi-
Eng., Secretary of Comm erce of the ~ i de of great books, and the general vidual r ponsibility to find that 
United States. An unusua l plea came impression th at you a r e not a nanow- plan. God uses man on ly so far as 
from Albert A . Mi chelson, Ph . D., man trusts Him. 
minded speciali t , as it will upon your 
Sc. D., LL. D., President of the N a- technica l fini sh. "First, in order to find this plan 
tional Academy of Sciences, who 1'e- Cul t ure means intellec tua l back- we mu t wait upon God in prayer and 
grett€d the utilitarian charact er gen- ground. meditation, that He might be reveal-
erally attributed t o science and pled It means accumulated force behind ed through t he spo ken word. Second, 
that it might be pursued for its own your stroke. we need meekness . We must be will -
sake. P1'ofesso1' Michelson is head It mea ns that you are not onl y cap- ing' to do fo r God, even though we 
of the department of physics at the able your self, but tha t you know how are poor instruments . Third, obedi-
Univer s ity of Chicago and is dis- ence i necessary. Of what use is it t o a bsorb and use the capab ility of 
tinguished for his r esearches in light. wi er persons. to hear the vo ice and not obey? Our 
He also protest ed against co-opera- It g ives you perspective. work will amount to naught without 
tion in. scientifi c work contending that obedience." It incr eases your personali ty . 
the greatest pr ogl'e_s attends inde- I t s t reng thens your influ ence. 
pendent and individual effort. It keeps you fro m settling down to 
It was evident that these men, 
become a mer e cog in the wheel, a 
standing high in the scientific world, litt le specialized piece of machinery 
lesent the utterly practical and utili- t o do a certain t ask , and makes you a 
tarian charact er that has been im-
Human B€ing , alive, vibrant, radi-
posed upon science. Th ey maintain a t ing. 
that the application of science in the It makes you Somebody, not just 
mechanic arts and in other practical Anybody. 
lines should be with a view to spirit- Many a mother has r ealized t oo late 
ual ends. G. L. O. that she has no hold upon her chil-
----U dren because of her lack of knowl-
ALUMNI NOTES edge. They have grown up and got-
t en away from her. 
If any reader of this column has 
news items about Alumni or ex·stu· 
dents of U rsinus, please send them to 
the Ursinus Weekly, Collegeville, Pa. 
They will help to keep the column 
interesting, 
Many a man has arisen in t he busi-
ness world only to be humiliated be-
cause he has neglected to acquire tha t 
education which al one would qualify 
him to mingle on t erms of equality 
with well-informed people. 
In fact, no man or woman who has 
neglected an education does not bit-
terly r egret it sooner or later. 
Knoxville College, an institution f or And no living person was ever sor ry 
colored people under the direction and that he had secured an education. 
suppoi·t of the United Presbyterian There never w as an age in the his-
Church, located at Knoxville, Ten- tory of the world when it was so true 
nesee, asks that the following posi· as it is now that "Knowledge is 
tions be made known to the graduates Power." 
()f Ursinus College: And Knowledge is open to Every-
1. Teacher of Modern Languages. body. 
m~ ••••••••••• m •• m •••••• ~ •• 
: FREY & FORKER I: • • = Headqua rters for Men's Head gear:: 
• WE ST- ON MAIN-142 • 
5 NORRISTOWN i 
• OUT FeatuT~ • 
= 1j Price, $5.00 = • }r puns n ),p'l l • 
• P I E FELT IIAT • =" Will m a k e ,.I~OO(l = 
• 0 1' "e "Iii. • 
• CAP S $1.25, $1.50. 
• ./l ~ and $2.00 • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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PRnE OFFERE D F OR YE LL 
The announcement by Mr. J. T . 
Ebel t that he would pay $25.00 for 
the be t original yell by a college 
etudent has created quite an interest: 
among the student bod)' . Severa] 
yell - have been turned in to Henry 
B. Sellers, Plesident of the Athletic 
Association, who has filed them to 
p.csent them to the committee for 
the selection. The results so far 
show that the Freshmen and Sopho-
mores are taking the mo t active in-
ter est. Thi - offer i open to both men 
and women students and will without 
doubt bring many good yells to the 
Committee. This is really a good 
opportunity for someone to earn a 
neat sum of money. All yells should 
be handed either to Henry Sellers or 
to oach Zimmerman . 
----U----
INTER OLLEGIATE COMMENT 
EvelY time it rains at the Univer-
sity of Kan_as more than four and 
one-half miles of lime lines on the 
athletic fields of the University are 
destn'oyed. Four footba ll fie lds, 
eighteen tennis court, and a hockey 
field must be re-lined after each 
storm. More than three hundred gal-
lons of lime are required for the job. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Golf Repairs 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
White woman preferred. Mu st have Its gates are unlocked, its door is 
at least Bachelor's degree from stand- , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
CJ Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed' s Stand-
ard of Tailoring' and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL 
ard college. We would rather have 
someone with Master's degree. De-
sire person for this position to begin 
work at the opening of the winter 
quarter, December 10th. 
II. Professor of Education. Must 
have Master's degree from recognized 
university. We might use . either a 
white man 01' woman or colored man 
for this position. Position may be 
open at the opening of the winter 
quarter, December 10. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Informa tion regard ing ei ther of I ePilB!AII"IllI.il'iI!A!lE~ilRiilY IIjllldm!11illllillll!M)il'i"fa1jillAlI~DU\mi)lilfilemmdE*mmlilfilmHa 
these positions is obtainable from 
Pres. J. K. Griffin, Knoxville, Tenn. 
'04. Rev. Edwin M. Sando, pastor 
of the West Manheim Reformed 
charge at Hanover, Pa., is editing a 
small paper in which he publishes the 
news of his charge. It gives a com-
plete account of the church activities 
and shows that Rev. Sando is very 
Successful in his work. 
'20-Guilliam G. elameI', formerly 
of Collegeville and a graduate of the 
clan of 1920, recently led into mar-
riage Miss Helen Ruth Field, from 
Camden, New Jersey. The couple will 
eside at Conshohocken. 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Cards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats, 
$35 and upward 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT .,)T. 
PHILADELPHIA 
~.~  




FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Los e paid to date, $950,000.00 
Central . Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
FOR l\U":N- Golf Stocking , Socks, Col - Teaching Force. 
lars, Toilet \\ ater, Pocket Comb . Aims at Genuine Scholarship. Spir-
FOR WOMEN- Hair Nets, Face Pow· itual Life, Thorough Training. 
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder COUl- Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
pat t. Expenses Minimum. 
FOR BOTH- IIal1(lerchief , Tal cum 
Powder, Shampoo, Cold CreaUl . For CatalogUe Address 
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager Henry J. Christman, D. D.. President 
3 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
LOUX & BROOK 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norris town, Penna. 
Phone 881W 




Patrons served in Tra ppe. 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat ur-
day. Patronage always appre· 
dated. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry S treet 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
A eOSTU~E8,WIGS,I \SKS. 
~ - ILl.J~l~ 
.:~ COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE fOR MASQUERADES,EHTERT.\1NMEIfTS 
PLAYS. MINSTRELS, TABL6AUX, ET ..... 
• WRITE US. PHONE WALNl/T Q92. 
236 So. W~STREET, PHILADEU fA: 
TEMPLE GARAGE 





LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
Suit~ Ove roouts Sports Cloth .. ,.. 
Haberdashe ry ~JotorinR AI)pare l 
Hat .. 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
TIlE DRSI \VEEKLY 
, \ HSITY n \ 1 LES DEL \" \RE l int l'cept d on th 11 yard line. Hoop Me~sl's. layton, H len, Jacob and 
( 'ontinued from page 1) \'8$ ugain hmt and wa ' l' placed by Tomlins0n. Th 'ongs rendeled by 
tempts ,It litH, Hnd on the nl,.'t play Pitts. llV~r. Enoch w~lh Mr. Weller at the 
lIUhL'lt w< . tarklc>c\ fol' a 10 ::-.. \'- 1'oy 1"::; punts av rag J 40 yards plano w r enjoyed by all. Dr. Mc oy 
inu PUllt d out of d~ ng·el. iter and his g nel'alship of th t am after gave an int l' sting talk as to I.he 
ano her l>.'change of punts the penod II 1 n r 1 n th game wa exception- b n fits detiv d from . t~e.s~ me tin.gs 
lUll d. ally good. Olson t8n the ball in \ 'llld the future posslbl\ltIes of Its 
F~nlly in th s cond quart 1 U1'::H!1US \ ats~ty style an.d ornelius ' al-at'ound 111 mb~l.s., he program end d wit~ I 
tnt t d , t ad~ march up th field' i pI ymg mad hll11 one of ~h ~tars of the. cnllc ' report by Mr. Boy e after 
rand D l'k C 11'~ mg th ball. the gam. Faust. play d 111 hl - u ual whl ~ r . fl shm . nts w re served and 
Thr til"t down w re recorded in mann rand. \ as 111 anrly every play a .mmghng of JOY and good fnend- I 
rapid 'ucce-sion At this Juncture I of th g~me. , .. shIp was felt by all. 
Haupt att mpt d an 'nd lun and L'pta l11 no ps \\as the mdlvldual , 
fumbl d th ball when tackled and star of th W st 'hester t am. HI S I MOD RN LANGUAGE GROUP 
Ddaw~lle recovered and punted out of all alound pla ying was the best se n 
dnnger. A forward pas flom Haupt on t~ W. . fiel~ for y alSo M~teer's 
to 'mith n tted 15 yard'. wo fir~t, backmg up the hne was xceptlOnally 
down~ W 1 lapidl y' xecuted only to good .. 
10': th ball on Sommer's fumble. Ur mus We~t hester 
Anc.thel 'change of punts and the Reimel:t ...... left end ...... J~nes 
hali end d. ornehus .... left tackle . . .. Nlder 
Schell ki k d off, Hopkins failed on Hi gh ...... left guard .... Brack n 
The l\louel n Language roup meet-
ing was an und J ubted ~ucccss , wh n 
its membel s met at the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. Yost. Th e autumn I decor-
ations served to enhance the cozy, 
homelike atmosphere, and oon all 
\Vt!l e at their ~ase. • 





a plung and Hubel't punted. om- Faust ....... : entel ...... M~teer 
mer failed to gain and on next play Pet~l'son .. :lght guard .. Stl'lnger 
fumbled th pa S. Derk punted to Stnne .... ng?t tackl .... Bennett 
A vel' de lightful program follOW ed ~~
the usual introductory plocee dings of 
Jackson who "as felled by Haupt. MOJ r ...... l'lght end ...... Rathey 
ommel' and Haupt made 7 yards and HO:l ner ... : quarterback ... Watson 
a pass from D rk to Diehm netted SmIth ... nght halfback ... Rosc~e 
a short busine s se:sion. The presi-
dent, Mi s Mosser, first welcomed 
everyone, and especially the new 
membel s . Mi s Kauffman next de-
Want a Teaching Position? 
THE 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the ign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reformt!d hurch in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTEl~, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church . Five PNfessors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
sic and an experien ced Librarian. 
New Dormitory and Refectory, No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
(;ellr~e W. R/{·ha.r.h, D. D., LL. D~ Pre 
light d all with her solo "The Great- I MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
est Wi. h." Mr. Ob rholtzer pre -ented ' I 
12 yards, Del k and Di hm hit ~he Lachman .... left halfback .. Martm 
line for a first down. A pa s to Hen- orson ...... fullback ...... Hoops 
k l ' was grounded and Derk punt d. U----
Aft l' two attempts to gain Hubert GROUP EMBLE 
punted. Sommer and erIc were ( ontmued from page 1) 
thl own for 10 ses and th period Ullent Events were di cu sed by 
ended. i[iss Radcliffe and the number show-
Then' was an xchange of punts ed diligent preparation. Following 
"An ]nterview"-a very clever imper- F ... e man P. Taylor, Ph. B., Director I 
sona.tion of a young au~hor being in- 1002 Market St. Philadelphia 
t 1 V I wed for the first time. A sweet ' 
li ttle lullaby "Baby" was then ung NEEDS Hundreds of HIgh Grade 
by one of the n e\\ members, Miss 
Betty Black. Miss Kresge's transla- Teachers for every department of 
lion from " Le Cid" and Miss Garber's educational work. 
talk on French hatacter . gain 
brought the group to lealities of stu-
dent life. Another "Fro h" to appeal' 
FREE REGISTRATION 
APIT A L, $50,000 
SURPLUS o UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, 585,000 
and Diehm and ommels netted two the urI' nt Topic was a very inter-
fir t down ' . Smith re 1 d off yards taining Ukelele Number with Miss 
and D lawal'e held on 20 . al d line .for Me abe as leader. The regular pro-
downs. Hubel t punted out of danger gram was concluded with the reading 
and Smith and Derk regi tered an- of the E.-H. Spice by Miss Steven on. 
other fn t down. In the dying min- The topic discu sed was well handled, 
ut s of th game Haupt mi sed a and howed eamest preparation. 
fie ld goal by a sca nt margin. Dela- Dr. Smith gave a s hort talk in 
ware made three tabs at the line which he told the group of his trip 
netting 4 yards. Hub l't punted and during the ummel'. Profes or Wi t-
on the program was Mis LaRue 
Wertman who played Heller's Amor-
ita." The surpri e of the evening was 
the rendition of "Die Lorelei" and 
"Del' Erlkonig" by Schuman-Heinke. 
Plof. Yost then gave a little fatherl y 
The $3.50 Shoe Co I' i 
mp lments 0 
For Men Only 
the game was over. mer al 0 gave a short addres, at 
Ul inu · . Univ. of Delaware which time he expr essed hi s delight 
Evans .. .. ,. left end .... l'eamery in being connected with the EngJish-
advice while Prof. Bretz spoke in a ONE PRI E 
vel y interesting way on "The Teach-
NO E HIGHER 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
of French." 
Yaukey .... left tackl e ... McKelvie Historica l Group. , 
Vanaman .. left guard . .. P edrick A a climax refreshments were 
Schell. . . . . . enter. . . . .. Kramer served, after which the meeting ad-
Clark .... right guard .... McKaskey journed. i!1r.at 1\ 1ltlIqyir 
(Urn i!1nnm Hunsicker .. right tackle .... TOl bert Henkels .... right end .... Lohman ECONOMICS &. BUSINESS ADM. 
Haupt .... quarterback .... Jackson 
Smith ... . left halfback .... Hopkins 
Sommer .. right halfback Weggeman 
Derk ....... fullback . ... . Hebert 
Substitutions-Delaware: Cathacart 
for McKa key, McKa key for Catha-
cart; Ursinu : Diehm for Smith, Staf-
fOld for Henkels, Smith for Diehm, 
Erb for Haupt, Haupt for Derk. Ref-
l'ee~heeler, '{jniversity of Penn-
:.ylvania. Umpire-Sangree, Haver-
ford. Head linesman - Whet tone, 
Haverford. Time of periods-ll min-
utes. 
----U---
JUNIOR VARSITY LOSES 
(Continued from page 1) 
ran 27 yalds before being downed. 
Ursinus failed to gain. Moyer kick-
ed and the punt was returned 5 yards 
by Watson. Faust threw Watson for 
a loss and on the next play intercepted 
a forward pass as the second period 
ended. 
Bennett kicked off for West Chester 
Smith failed to gain. Moyer kicked 
to Roscoe who ran the ball back to 
the 25 yard line where he was pushed 
out of ·bounds. West Chester backs 
weI e unable to make any gains thru 
Ur inus' trong line. A f orward pass 
failed and it was Uuinus' ball on the 
20 yard line. Moyer punted and Smith 
smeared Watson for a loss on a de-
layed pass. Kock sl!,bstitued for Wat-
son. Koch made 25 yards on a line 
buck and an end run. Hoops made 6 
yal'ds off tackle. Koch made 3 yards 
and then Captain Hoops carried the 
ball over for the only touchdown of 
the game. Be.nnett kicked the goal. 
Strine kicked off to Koch who ran 
the ball back twelve yard:.. Reimert 
l'ecovered a fumble and Tan for a 
touchdown but due to some technical 
) uling the ball was brought out to the 
16 yard line and given to U rsinus. 
The Ulsinus offense was unable to 
score. A pass was intercepted by 
Matier on the 9 yard line. Koch made 
five yards. 
Bennett kicked to Corson who re-
turned the ball ten yards. A line 
buck and two passe failed. Moyer 
kicked to Watson who was downed 
on the 6 yard line. Bt:nnett attempt-
d to kick the ball going out on the 
20 yard line. A pa ,Moyer to C01'-
neli'us made 7 yards. Captain Hoops 
wrenched hi::; knee tackling Cornelius. 
Comelius made a first down. Ursinus 
lost 5 yards on a penalty and a pass 
Maples reception room wa the 
meting place of Mr. Boswell and his 
very "business-like" group. To say 
that a good time was had by all" 
would be only reworking a much over-
wOlked phra e and would be only half 
expressing it. The E. & B. A. has jn-
creased in number very greatly this 
year and if pep and good fellowship 
can do anything, big things can be 
expected. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Mi . A. Heinz, Proprietre~s 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 
Elizabeth Evans, president of last •• t.::::;;:::::;::::::.;.::::::::::::::;:;::::::"-;:;;=;:::;::;;;:;~::::::;:;:::::c::::::::.,..,,,;:;;";";:;;::;-;::::::=::::::::::::::::;:;::::;:;::::::;:;;:;;. : :::;:;:;;:;::::::::::;;:;::::::;::::::::::;::::=::::;:;;:::: . 
year, opened the meeting with a 
short talk. Don Roehm told the llew 
members the Who, What and Why's 
of the group. Advice, which by its 
reception is most likely to be taken 
very seriously, was given to the 
Freshmen by Bill Stafford. Music 
by Ethel Pauff and Adeline Thomas 
was followed by a short talk by the 
group advisor. He declared his hopes 
for a greater and larger E. & B. A. 
in the fu ture, as presaged by ~he 
great increases this year. 
At a short business meeting Don 
Berkemeyer Keck It CO. 
Stationers 
COLLEGE NOTE 'BOOKS 
and Supplies 
Printers and Binders 
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Roehm was chosen president for the e==============-
ensuing year. Phoebe Cornog was 
elected vice-president and Grove 
Haines secretary-treasurer. 
Last but not least came the lesser 
( ?) half of the program and every-
one left wishing that group meetings 
came more often. 
HISTORICAL=POLITICAL GROUP 
The H. P. group held its regular 
fall meeting on Tuesday evening in 
the Y. M. C. A. room. The meeting, 
a very successful and helpful one, was 
enjoyed by everyone pl'esent. 
! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• · - . II HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY II 
• • 
II and = • • · '. II Light Lunch Restaurant II • • II Soft Drinks Ice Cream = • • • • = Cigars Oysters II 
• • II Collegeville, Penna. = 
• • · -•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and 
Bobbing for the Co-ed 
Plain 
President Henry Sellers opened the 
meeting with a short talk as to the 
purpose of the gathering and also of 
the importance of the H. P. group. 
Mr. Heebner described in a very in-
teresting way the impol'tant curren: 
events of the present day. Howard 
Herbel' gave an all around SU!lImary 
of the H. P. group as leaders. Short 
talks were given by Alvin Loux and 
Sam. Reimert on "How I spent the 
Summer." Mr. Lutz gave an extem-
poraneous talk on "Why I Came to 
Ursinus." Mr. Kern, rendering "Cas- ' 
Haircutting, Shaving, Ma ey at the Bat," held the attention of 
aging, etc. 
everyone present by his good deliv- for the Men 
ery. Two minute talks upon "Why I 
Came to Ursinus were rendered by "RUS" BOICJ~, Proprietor 
HENRY CLAY SHOE STORE CO. I John F. Bisbing 
40 E. MAIN STREET 
Norristown, Pa. CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
.......................... 1 
• • II URSINUS II 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
• • II Is Painted Inside and Out II Correspondence Solicited 
II With the Products II I Price Submitted on Request • • • of II Ben Phone 325J • • i GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., E We Send a Call For All Teacher~ 
II Incorporated II 
• • • Philadelphia, Boston, New York • • • = and Memphls • • • •••••••••••••• m ••••• ~ ••• ~




F Al\IOU '''CINN'' BUN , PIES, CAKE 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREA I, 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTES 
CA]\[ERAS AND FIL~I 
II. Rn/I.II Graber Bell Phone S-I,R-2
1 
A. B. PARKER & BRO_ 
OPTOMETRISTS 
:HO DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA 
Eye Carefully Exam/ncd 
Leu e Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame AdJustlll~ 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Mallufllcturer of and Dt'IlIH III 
I 
to register. The demands for 
teachers this fall will be unpre-
cedented. Register today. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelohia 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
A NE'V AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE 
SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter ,PAUL S. STOUDT 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season I 
R. F. D. No. 2 Scb,,'eoknllle, Pa. COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
